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fl'Vttwelcve' Wtttbe.
I'nswngcr trnlns nrrlvo nnd lcnvo

hi follows:
Alkilirn)l Vttllnj Hiiihrini.

Knstwu'rd. Westward.
Trnlno, - - tl.44 n. m.lTniln , -- 7.4011.111.
Truln 1, - - MKi p. m. Truln 3,- - -- 1.42 p.m.
Trnlna. - B.W p. m.H'riiln 10. - S,4 p. ni.

Clrnrfirlil tP Miihaulng Unilwoj.
Trnln No. 70, nl 7.10 11. m.
Truln No. 71. arrives nl 7.:r p. in.

HKYSOI.nsVll.t.K
Mull nrrlvc nnd leave the isist-ofll- iih

follows:
Arrive. Depart.

FIIOM TIIK WKST. FOR TIIK FAST.
I. lfip. m. - - 7.on p. m. .'..' p. m - - n.Wp.m.

rilOM TIIK KAT. foil TIIK WKST.
s.nn h. in. - 2.00 p. m. 7. IS 11. in. - - 1 . r p. m.

Arrives from Hntliinl mill I'reseottvllle
II. :in. 111.

Arrives from l'Milr Tuesdays, Thunliiys
mill 8turdiivs nl 2.:m p. m.

Dcpnrts for l'rcscottvllle, Rnthmcl, 1'nnlc
3 fip. m.

Office hours 7.00 n. m. toN.nt) p. ni.
Money order oltlce open from 7.00 11. m. to

7.H0p. ni. Register nlHco opi'li from 7.00 11. m.
to H.00 p. m.

I.ognl llolldnyi from 7.00 tos.no n. m. nnd
from 12.00 to a.rti o. m. .1. W. ForsT P.M.

LOCAL LACONICS.
Oh. merchnnt. In thine hour of e p,

If on till" paper you should c c
Take our novice nnd be y y y,

do straightway out nnd avdcrt 1 1 1.

You will Hud the project of Mime u u 11,

Neglect can offer no fx q n .

Be wise nt once, prolong your (Inn,
A Hi Ion t business noon d k k k. Kx.

Easter Sundiiy March 2Tth.

St. Patrick's Day Id not far off.

Best H.'J-ho- for men at Robinson's.

Tomatoes 10 cent a can at Schultzo's.

March came In like a very docile
lamb.

See our little gents' shoe, $1.00, at
Robinson's.

A. O'Donnel's mill will boffin oieration
next Monday.

Thomas McKernan's big dray horse
died last week.

We sell you solid poods for least
money at Robinson's.

One-eigh- th of the doaths in Pennsyl-
vania Is caused by consumption.

Thoro Is now some hopes of Lock
Havon getting a street railway.

A now applicant for the Reynoldsvillo
postofflce enter the field last week.

There was an addition to Lawyer C.
Mitchell's family Monday. It Is a boy.

Glenn Milllren was crowding the sea-

son a trlflo Monday by wearing a straw
hat.

The Interior of Bohren's bakory Is

reolving a fresh coat of paint and new
paper.

There was no preaching services in
the Baptist and Methodist churches last
Sunday.

Judge Mayer, of Lock Havon, is pre-- ,
siding ovor tho Jefferson county court
this week.

Rev. J. G. Noble will preach in did
Fellows Hall next Sunday afternoon
March 11th, at 3.30.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has Issued an order that all conductors
must be vaccinated.

Joseph McKernan has gone out of the
dray business. E. L. Johnston has pur-

chased his interest.
We have been having good weather

tne past wees: 10 entice noys 10 piay
"hook" from school.

The Allegheny Valley railroad will
soon erect a ten thousand dollar brick
depot at Klttanning.

The Christian Endeavor of the Pres-

byterian church held a soclul ut J. II.
Boll's Monday evening.

TJnliko most bonds, the bonds of
matrimony pay no dlvldonds, and can
only bo redeemed In Court.

H. Alox. Stoke had a wall paper opon-In- g

last Thursday. The souvenirs
given away were very pretty.

The work of rebuilding the tannery
is progressing rapidly. Three of the
buildings are almost completed.

The Sandy Lick oreek has been filled
with logs for several days that are
being floated to the Hopkins mill.

Rev. J. C. McEntlre preached to a
P. O. 8. of A. order at the Brooks
school house, near DuBols, last Sunday.

We have had delightful spring
weathor the past week, regardless of

what has been propheslud to the con-

trary.
The W. C. T. U. will meet at A. M.

Woodward's, Saturday, March 10th at
2.30 P. M. All members are requested
to attend.

Fourteen ordlnunces for the borough
of West Roynoldsvllle have been print-
ed and given to the citizens of that
borough to digest.

The I. O. O. F. lodge will meet lor
the first time in their new lodge room
in the Reynolds brick block on Satur-
day evening, March 17 th.

G. W. Palen will soon move to a house
now being fitted up for him at the tan-

nery. Hot and cold water and a bath
tub are being put in the house.

Rev. Jas. H. Jolbart is holding a suo-oea- sf

ul revival at Emerlokvllle. Sixteen
have been at the altar and the meetings
are largely attended every night.

The Woman Home Missionary
Society will give a literary entertain-
ment in the M. E. church Friday night.
Admission, adulta 10 oenta; children B

A big revival Is now in progress in
tho M. K. church at Kant Brady. A
number of tho engineers, conductors
and brakemon of tho A. V. R'y are Join-

ing tho church.
A house on Ifcx-e- street owned by

Pivscott and occupied by a family
named Preston was burned down Thurs-
day afternoon. A defective flue was
tho cause of tho firo.

Profs. W. H. Stamey and A. A. Win-ger- t,

who were witnesses In the Reyn-

olds vs. Black earn-- , were nt Brook-vlll- e

four days of lout week and Monday
nnil Tuesday of this week.

Ho fur this week Prof. A. .1. Postleth-wu- it

has hud charge of Prof. Stanley's
room, Bert Woodward is teaching in

Wingcrt's room and MIhs Maggie But-

ler Im teaching Postlcthwaifs room.

George and .lames Hughes, proprie-
tors of the Central Hotel at Hathmcl,
were granted license last week. Tho
Enterprise Hotel, of tho same place, had
license last year, but was refused this
year.

Communion services will be held in
tho Presbyterian church next Sunday
morning. Preparatory services will bo

hold in tho church on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday evenings of this
week.

Robt Runyon, one of tho fellows who
robbed Robinson's shoe store, was
sentenced to tho penitentiary for five

years. J. Y. Snyder, for illegal liquor
selling, got a sentence of ninety days in
jail and a fine of MOO.

The member of the Board of Health
met at Dr. Bowser's office Monday even-

ing and accepted the resignations of

Richard Jennings and A. F. Yost, and
elected Thomas Davis and A. J. Pierce
to fill their unexpired term.

J. B. Arnold has sold In tho last five
weeks over seven thousand yards of

Lancaster ginghams. Ho will open up
eighteen hundred yards on Thursday
morning which will bo sold at the
Bamo prlco, five conts a yard.

Tho following quotation from tho
bible speaks for Itself: "Surely tho
serpent will bite without enchantment;
and a babbler is no better." It is not
necessary to go out of Roynoldsvllle
for an illustration of tho truth uttered
above.

A young man of this place, who has
been In Brockwayvlllo for same time,
was arrested at that place a few days
ago for selling liquor illicitly. He had
a hearing bofore 'Squire Felt and was
held In the sum of $1,000 for his ap-

pearance at court.

The ProBcottvillo Baptist Sunday
school will give an entertainment In the
Presoottvlllo church on Tuesday even-
ing, March 13th. The program will
consist of songs, recitations, dialogues,
&o. Admission ten cents. Proceeds for
benefit of Sunday school.

H. C. Taylor, a prosperous lumber-
man of Rldgway, klckod a man by name
of McCauley to death on the main street
of Rldgway last Wednesday evening.
The two men had a dispute about a half
day's work which led from words to
blows and kicks. Taylor broke

neck.

The warm rays of the sun, the warm
breeze, with its alluring effects, and the
shut down of the mines Monday filled
Main street all day with groups of men
who were discussing the hard times that
Is now felt from ocean to ocean, and more
especially the situation of the laboring
people In Reynoldsvillo and vicinity.

A newspaper with evidence of sub-

stantial support in its pages speaks
volumes for a town. The fact that
every trade seeker has an advertise-
ment In its columns proves that tho
people are up with the times and
favorably Impresses the stranger into
whose hands it chances to fall. New
Bethlehem Vindicator.

The now officers of the Sons of Vet-
erans, which are as follows, were in-

stalled Tuesday night of last week:
Captain, Geo. W. Stoke, jr.; First
Lieutenant, Dr. B. E. Hoover; Second
Lieutenant, A. M. Woodward. Ap-
pointed officers: First Sergeant, Jasper
McEntlre; Quartermaster Sergeant,
Wm. H. Ford; Camp Counsel, Jasper
McEntlre, W. H. Ford, A. M. Wood-
ward.

Bro. Rytund, pastor of the Presbyter-
ian church at Big Run and one of the
publishers of the neat and newsy Wet k it

Helm, don't have much to do outside of

the duties above raoutlonod but preach
for und look ufter tho spiritual welfare
of Presbytorlun congregations at Ferry,
Cool Spring, Knoxdale and we don't
know where else. It la needless to add
that he don't have more time than he
know what to do with.

W. 8. Stone, the machinist for the
A. V. R'y Co. at this plaoe, constructed
a swinging bridge across the Sandy
Lick oreek, noar where the old Soldier
Run railroad bridge formerly stood, for
his own oonvonlonce In getting to and
from his work and also for the accom-
modation of any who chance to pass
that way. Within the past few days
tome person maliciously inclined have
been tampering with the bridge and
thus endangering the life of any who
cross it, especially when the water U

high and the oreek filled with logs. It
would not be well for the guilty parties
It they were known. This kind of work
if pure, unadulterated devUiahnaa.

It is Rumored.

It Is rumored thtt'. A. D. Deemer, of
Brookvillo, will either buy one of the
dry goods stores of Reynoldsvillo or
open up a new one here. Mr. Deomor
and his portnor, Mr. Shlck, were In
town Saturday afternoon looking after
the mat ter.

A Race Track.
Tho owners of tho fast horses In this

place have laid out a race track on tho
flat across the Sandy Lick south of town
nnd which will bo fixed up ns soon os
tho frost Is out of tho ground. We
understand they expect to commence
soon to put up a temporary bridge over
the creek.

Engine Blowed up.

John M. Stephenson, brother of yo
editor, who Is an engineer on tho 4th
division of the B. k O. railroad, nar-row-

escaped instant death last Wed-
nesday morning by his cnglno blowing
up. Ho was hauling a train of coal and
coko when tho accident occurred. The
blowing up of tho englno wrecked the
train. Ho was blown out of tho engine
and burled beneath coal and coke.
John was badly Injured but not danger-
ously.

Not this time.

The election returns from the borough
of Brockwayville were made out and
taken to Brookville without designating
what office the candidates wore running
for. The lirrnrd says the Reynoldsvillo
election board mado the same mistake.
Yes, Bro. Nlver, the Roynoldsvllle board
made a similar mistake two years ago,
but not this tlmo. The election board of
East Wlnslow township, however, Is In
tho same boat this year with the Brock-
wayville election board.

Clad to Get Home.
George Dixon, of Proscottvlllo, who

has boon at the Adrian hospital for
oversovorteen weeks, returned home last
Saturday. Ho went to tho hospital to
get treatment for his right leg which
was broken and not set right. The boy
says his leg has boon broken twice now
and re-s- and he don't propose to have
It broken again if he can prevent it.
Although his leg Is too tender to
use, yot the boy thinks it will be all
right this time. George says they
treated him very good at the hospital,
but he got tired looking at stumps and
was glad to get homo again.

Good Entertainment.

The Schumann Lady Quartet gave one
of the best entertainments of the kind
ever given In Roynoldsvllle at the
opera house last Friday night. Tho
ladies are excellent artists. As soloists
and as a quartet they are ahlo to please
the most critical. Tho rendoring of
"Hear Dem Bells," was simply grand.
Miss Jennie Shoemaker is a gifted
elocutionist. She has a pretty foce,lithe,
graceful figure, with dark eyes. Her
Delsartoan exhibition showed careful
training and thorough mastery of the
system. If the Schumann Lady Quartet
ever comes this way again they will be
greeted by a much larger crowd than
they were Friday night.

Our

John M. Hays, who served two years
as burgess of this borough, Is now on
the list. While Mr. Hays
did not please all the people of Reyn-
oldsvillo as burgess, yet we believe he
done his duty conscientiously. Most
every man has his way of doing things
and thinks every person else should do
things that way or ho Is afraid, or partlul,
&o. Two things at least were accom-
plished during Mr. Hays' administra-
tion that is a credit to the town, and
that was the tearing down of the old
skating rink and paving Muln street.
Now that part of the street has been
paved it is likely the work will be ex-

tended some distance this summer,
which should be done. As above stated,
we believe Mr. Hays done his duty as
he thought best, and we do not hesitate
to say he made an honorable burgess.
As It is a thankless oftioe we willingly
give him credit for his two terms of
office.

Fast Driving.

There are a number of gentlomen in
town who have fast horses. One day
last week seven of them were exercis-
ing their "nags," and as the paved
street Is a great temptation and their
horses were feeling good, the drivers
slackened on the reigns just sufficient
to crack the borough ordinance into
smithereens and them came down with
a V apleoe to satisfy the burgess. Ac-

cording to the borough ordinance six
mile an hour is the speed allowed in
tho borough. Of course that is slow
going especially If a man is driving a
good horse and there are few people
who drive through town that do not go
faster than six mile an hour. This
being the law It is all right for the
burgess to enforce it. While we would
not be in favor of turning Main street
into a race track, yet we will have to
confess we do like to see a good horse
"step it off" occasionally. Not at a
break-nec- k speed, however. It is not
at all likely that the new burgess will
"wink" at fast driving on our streets.
Unless the ordlnanoe is repealed it is
not likely that much fast driving will
be indulged in on Main street. One of
the oounellmen was heard to remark
that he would be in favor of giving the
port an hour at a oertain time each

day to drive over six miles an hour.

The Old and New.
Tho regular monthly meeting of the

town council was held nt
Hays' office Monday evening. Tho
burgess reported tho fines nnd llcenso
for February, which amounted toW7.00.
The old council ordered bills to the
amount of $H3.K to bo paid, and voted
their thanks to tho Honornblo
Burgess as an appreciation of his work
as chief magistrate of this borough.
Mr. Hays responded by passing around
cigars. Tho old council then adjourned
mf (fir.

'Squire Neff administered tho oath of
offlco to the new burgess, Sam'l Lnttl-me- r,

and the rouneilmen elected In
February. A. F. Yost. Jerry Heckmun,
Thomas Shields nnd Dr. S. Reynolds.
Tho other two oounellmen are Daniel
St rouse and John D. Lowther. Tho
council elect John 1). Lowther president
of tho council, and Henry A. Heed town
clerk; Dr. W. B. Alexander borough
treasurer; Fred. Burns chief-of-polic-

and M. M. Davis attorney solicitor.
Fred Burns gave a bond for the office of
High Constable. Fred. Burns was
elected street commissioner. The fol-

lowing committees were appointed:
Streets: A. F. Yost, Thos. Shields,

Danlol Strouso.
Stove pipes and flues: Jerry Heck-ma-

Dan'l Strouse.
Finance: Dr. 8. Reynolds, Thos.

Shields, John Lowther.
Ordinances: Dr. S. Reynolds, Thos.

Shields, John Lowther.
Dunlel Strouso, Dr. S. Reynolds nnd

A. F. Yost wero appointed as a commit-te-o

to fix up the lock-u- p building for a
council chambor and burgess office.

The wages to bo paid for work on the
streets this year Is M.00 per day for
teams and 1.50 per day for men.

An Entertainment.

The Ladles' Home Missionary Society
of the M. E. church will give an enter-
tainment In tho audience room of the
church Friday evening, March 0th,
1R04. Admission ten and five cents.
The following program will be rendered:
I'rnyer Rev. P. .1. (Mattery
Organ reeltnl.
Rending Mrs. Albert Reynolds

"Her First l'mlnu Meeting-.-

Recitation "Hefore the Thmno" ..Elsie Hons
Hong "Only Waiting" Miss Ll.le Kinney
Reading Mrs. f J. N. Lewis

"The Muster und the Rcnpcrs."
Recitation Miss flndlo Jones

"Making 11 n Kdltor Out of Him."
Mnle Quartette.
Rending Mrs. O. A. Shenrer

"Widow Make's Kerenty-flv- e IKillnrs."
Kerltntloii Mrs. Fremont M. Hrown

"Tho Witch's Iluimhter.
Hong Frank lo nnd Ooldlo King

"The Roll fall."
Recitation Miss Vornn King

"The Inchcnpe Rock."
Recitation Mrs. 3. M. CM hem

"No Place for Boys."
Hong "The Teaching I Lenrned on My Moth-

er's Knee" bum und Wnlhico Lowther
Rcurdlctlon,

What May be seen on a Penny.
One form of correction.
An animal.
Part of a hill.
A fruit.
A place of .

A scholar.
Flowers.
A messenger.
Part of a cereal.
A piece of armor.
An aid to investigation.
An odor.
A country.
Part of a bird.
An exclamation of pain.
A decoration.
A beverage.
A weapon.
Something one llkos to receive from

friends.
A characteristic.
A girl's requirement.
A great Industry.
A bridge.
Answer next week.

The "Beat" Remedy.

Tho newspapers of Jefferson county
and every other county should protect
thomsolves by adopting tho cash meth-
od. Under that system people pay for
their paper because they want It. They
do not have a paper thrust upon thom
that they do not want. The i'x-pre- ts

has no beats on its list. Its sub-
scription list is a roll of honor. DuBola
Expnms Feb. 15, 1894.

From ten years experience we have
learned that when a man owes publish-
ers five or six years subscription on a
newspapers he seldom has any use either
for it or the people who trusted him.
Our experience has received confirma-
tion within the last twenty-fou- r hours.

DuBols Etpift March 3rd, 1894.

Belnap Goat.
I Du Hols Courier.!

Master Willie Belnap came up from
Reynoldsvillo Wednesday and bought
Ralph Mood's goat, harnous and chaise.
The Buinap kid owned the goat before
it oame to DuBols, and as spring drew
near and the need of a scavenger in
tho back yard became apparent he
yearned for it again and prevailed upon
his "pap" to furnish the cash for mak-
ing the purchase.

Wait and See!

The time Is swiftly flying. Soon the
people will be wanting spring goods and
no one knows this better than do tho
merchants. A. T. Blng and J. J. Sutter,
of the firm of Blng & Co., are In eastern
cities this week buying a fine line of
spring goods. It will pay you to see
their stock and get their prices before
you buy your spring goods.

Rev. P. J. Slattery returned home
Saturday night. He wan unable to
preach Sunday and in oonsequenoe
there was no preaohlng services in the
M. E. church last Sunday.

ANOTHER REDUCTION.

Five Cents a Ton Taken Off the Miners
Here and at DuBols.

The following notieo was posted at
tho B., L. & Y. C. M. Co. office at this
place last Thursday and was signed by
tho Company and general manager,
S. B. Elliott:

"Tho low price of coal In tho market,
which our competitors continue to offer
to customers, compels us to make a re-
duction of flvo cents per ton for mining,
and a proportionate ono for other work
in nnd around tho mines belonging to
this company: said roduc-to- to take
effect on the Tit h of this month. Wo
aro forced to do this In order to secure
such business ns may remain for tho
future. Wo have iindlspntiihlo evi-
dence that operators who have recently
taken contracts which we have hod for
many yours and havo now lost are put-
ting their eoiil on ears ut their mines
at a less totul cost than wo shall pay for
mining alone, after this reduction shall
occur." .

As a result of tho nlxive not lee a meet-
ing of the miners and nil no laborers was
hold In Centennial Hall Saturday even-
ing to take somo action on the reduc-
tion. The meeting was attended by a
largo crowd. T. A. Bradley, of Lilly,
president of the United Mine Workers
of America, was present and addressed
the meeting. A moetlng hnd been held
at DuBols and the men of that place
decided to accept the reduction If the
company would reinstate a number of
men who were recently taken out of the
mines. The Roynoldsvllle men resolved
to stand with tho DuBols in tholr ac-

tion and, consequently, decided to go to
work. On Mondoy morning when the
men went to work In the mines at this
place thoy found that the drivers were
not satisfied with tho actions of Satur-
day night and refused to work because
they did not know what they were to
get, and the miners were compelled to
return home. When the drivers fully
undorstood the case they were willing to
return to work, which they did yester-
day morning.

Bofore the reduction of Nov. 10, 1893,
tho drivers were getting two dollars
per day. Then their wages were cut
down to $1.80. This reduction will
bring them down to 11.03 per day.

About two hundred miners joined the
U. M. W. A. at the meeting Saturday
evening.

Figs and Thistles.
(Ham's llorn.l

To have too much help Is as bad as to
have no help.

Love never turns back because it
hears a lion roar.

The people who talk tho most too
often say the least.

Some very good looking ieople are
deformed on tho inside.

A lie a mile away is always trying to
prove that it Is the truth.

The man who would load othei-- s must
not bo afraid to walk by himself.

The man who fears the light is always
ready to run from his own shadow.

If angels had to live with somo men,
there would probably be more fallen
ones.

The richest man is the ono who can
give away tho most without regret-
ting it.

It 1b a good thing for you to have
riches, but a bad thing for riches to
have you.

Many a man who would like to reform
the world, has a front gato that won't
stay shut.

Thoro is no bigger fool in the world
than the man who Is expecting to get to
heaven becauso his wlfo belongs to tho
church.

Give a loose rein to passion, and there
Is more danger of a runaway and a
wreck than there is in riding behind a
wild horse.

Many a man will tell you that the
church ho belongs to is full of hypo-
crites the moment ho finds out that ho
can't run It.

The devil would probably be willing
to stop throwing Btonos at a missionary,
for a chance to sit down and watch a
preachor smoke.

No Christian has any business to wear
a long face, as long as ho can see some-
body smiling who has loss to be thank-
ful for than he has.

Common Names.
IJohnaonburg Breexe.

Is your name a regular jawbreaker
that people got the toothache in trying
to pronounoe and that every chump in
tho country trips up on, falls down over,
barks his shins and peels his nose on in
trying to wrestle with It r If so praise
tho Lord and sing a song of exceeding
groat joy, yea shout with a loud voice
and be glud, for of a verity although
you may paint tho air bluo occasionally
and say with bitterness of soul that all
men are fools because they will insist
upon pronouncing your name wrong,
your terrible name la a blessing in dis-
guise and you never have to suffer the
humiliation of being asked by somebody
who "want to know, you know" if you
are not the Jones or Smith or Brown or
related to the Jones or Smith, or Brown
who was sent down the river for five
years. It is when a man has to answer
such questions as that and look pleasant
that he would give a good round sum If
be only had a jawbreaker of a name.

8peclal

March 12th, at 9.00 o'clock,
for the benefit of the needy of the town.
Some goods sold at cost, some at half
price and some given away.

J. C. Kino & Co.

Tomatoes 10 cent a can at Suhultze's.

PERSONALS.
Miss Flo Best Is In Plttshrg this week.
Mrs. A. II. Bowsor Is visiting In Clar-

ion county.
Wm. Dougherty visited at Ronton,

Pa., this week.
Miss Verna E. Blng visited relatives

In DuBols the post woek.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Rtston visited in

Punxsutawnny this week.
Rev. P. J. Slattery went to East

Brody Monday afternoon.
Miss H. J. Nickle visited an aunt In

Renovo during tho past week.
Mrs. M. J. McEntoer, of Driftwood,

visited In town tho past week.
David Boughman, of Avondnlo, is

visiting relatives In this place.
Noah Strouso was In Now Bethlehem

several days last week on business.
Mrs. C. E. Coryell, of Penfleld, visit-

ed her paivnts at this place the past
week.

Wm. M. Foster, the confectionery
dealer, was In Warren on business last
week.

Geo. F. Cant and wlfo went to Punx-sutawn-

Saturday to visit Mrs. Cant's
parents.

Miles Towns, an employee of Hopkins
mill, went to Lock Haven Saturday on
a short visit.

F. K. Arnold went to Clarion Monday
to see his brother, George Arnold, who
Is dangerously ill.

A. T. Blng and J. J. Sutter are in
Philadelphia this week buying their
stock of spring goods.

John and Maggie Bonsai, of DuBols,
were guests of Miss Mary Boh re n In
this place over Sunday.

Vere King, who has been attending a
dental college at Philadelphia, came
home Saturday afternoon.

James Knapp, an employee of the
Brookville Republican, called at THE
STAR office last Thursday.

Miss Ethel Mitchell, of Driftwood,
visited Lawyer C. Mitchell's family
at this place the past week.

George W. Swartz went to Williams-por- t,

Va., Monday on business. He
will be absent about a month.

John II. Schofleld, superintendent of
the Hopkins mill, went to Lock Haven
Saturday and returned yesterday.

Miss Mary Bohren, the accommodat-
ing clerk at the City Bakery, had a
tussle with the la grippe last woek.

Frank Sutter and sister, Miss Maybel
Sutter, were at McGeos Mills, Clearfield
county, several days the past week.

Miss Annlo Potry, who has made her
home at N. Hanau's for ovor two years,
wont to New York last Friday to stay.

Mrs. E. Probst, of Lock Haven, Is
visiting hor brother, Joseph Shaffer,
the Adams Express agent at this place.

Dr. J. B. Neale went to Toby Monday
to remove the quarantine from one of
the houses at that place'. The small-
pox danger seems to havo passed.

Harry O'Brien, bartender at the Com-

mercial Hotel, and wlfo, were called to
Maysvllle last Friday by the doath of
Mrs. Perry Yeany, sister of Mrs.
O'Brien.

W. K. Fetzer, county chairman of the
Democratic party, was at Rathmel last
week with the view of looking after the
interests of a candidate for the post-offic- e

at that place.
T. M. Kurtz, business manager of tho

Punxsutawney Spirit, and one of tho
proprietors of the same, was in Reyn-
oldsvillo Bovoral days latt week. He Is
a genial young man.

Walter ArraB, an erstwbllu Reynolds-
villo young man, now of Helvetia, was
the guost of J. II. Bull, suportntodont
of tho B., L. & Y. C. M. Co. at this
place, several days last week.

Dr.R. J. Hlllls, of the Paradise Settle-
ment who has been practicing at Shaw-ra- ut

for sometime, has moved to Altoona,
where he will practice ia the future.
Dr. Hlllls is a bright young man and a
good doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Welsh visited in
Summerville last week. Mr. Welsh's
sister, who lives in Kansas, whom he
has not seen for over eleven years, is
visiting at Summerville' and he went
down to see her.

Jas. B. Arnold and wife, Mrs. W. B.
Alexander, Mrs. F. K. Arnold and Miss
Isabella Arnold were at Salem yester-
day attending tho 8Tith birthday anni-
versary of Mrs. Martha Goodlandeiv
Mrs. F. K. Arnolds' mother.

Hon. W. O. Smith, editor of the
Punxsutawney Spirit, and a Republican
candidate for nomination for Assembly
was in Reynoldsvillo last Thursday.
W. O. has many friends in this plaec
who are always glad to see him, whether
he' comes here looking after his.
political interests or on any other busi-
ness.

Ureal Triumph.
. Instant relief experienced and a per
manent cure by the most speedy and
greatest oure In the world Otto's Cure
for Lung and Throat diseases. Why
will you oontinuo to Irritate your throat
and lungs with that terrible hacking
cough when W. B. Alexander, sole
agent, will furnish you a free sample
bottle of this great guaranteed remedy?
Ito auooeai la simply wonderful, as your
druggist will tell you. Otto's Cure is
now sold In every town and village on
this continent. Samples free. Large
bottles 25 and 6O0.


